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Summary
Objectives. Medical education encompasses globally diverse context and conditions. The Brazilian 
scenario seemed  a natural environment to study the influence of medical education programs and 
internship duration on the entrance exam for medical residency. This investigation evaluates some 
methods used during the entrance exam for medical residency as a means to make a distinction 
between candidates with longer clerkships. 
MethOds. Candidates selected for a residency program performed a multiple-choice (MC), an open 
question (OQ) and OSCE-like tests, an interview and a curriculum analysis for participation in scientific 
meetings, papers published and voluntary activities. Groups were compared for gender, year of 
graduation, tests and OSCE scores. 
Results. Participants were distributed into two groups based on clerkship duration: 2 years or less than 2 
years. There was no difference for the MCT score among groups or any of the activities from interview and 
curriculum analysis. The 2 years clerkship group showed significantly higher OQ (p=0.009) and OSCE-like 
affective (p=0.025) and knowledge (p=0.002) scores. 
cOnclusiOn. The OSCE test identified some aspects related to competence acquisition and assessed basic 
skills and attitudes essential to the supervised practice of medicine during residency. OSCE discriminated 
aspects not perceived by  the sole use of knowledge tests 
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intROductiOn

To a large extent, medical education is often perceived as  
globally comparable.. However, context and conditions are 
usually diverse1. Programs have included from one to two or 
even three years of internship.

During undergraduate years, students undergo assessment 
processes by a wide variety  of tests, from multiple-choice 
(MCT) to short answers, essay questions (EQ), and oral exami-
nations. On the other hand,  assessment of clinical competence 
is becoming increasingly complex as well as demanding since 
it is  patient centered and student driven2. Non-cognitive goals 
of medical education that include values, attitudes and skills 
continue  do be difficult to define and even more complicated 
to measure. 

Teamwork and interprofessional skills; duty and responsi-
bility; communication and interpersonal skills; professionalism 
and values; and trustworthiness and ethical behavior were all 
considered important non-cognitive goals in a recent survey and 
could be designated as Professionalism3. The OSCE (Objective 

Structured Clinical Examination) has been proposed as a better 
way to evaluate competences and perhaps even one of the best4.

The current Brazilian  scenario for medical education includes 
a large number of new medical schools. length of  internship 
among traditional and new institutions may vary. There is 
evidence in literature as well as some opinion from  educators 
recommending longer clerkships as a method to improve skills for 
the practice of medicine5,6. The background of  medical education 
in Brazil seems a natural environment to study the influence of 
a range of programs and the internship duration on performance 
of the entrance exam for medical residency at the University of 
São Paulo Medical School. 

The purpose of this observational study was to evaluate the 
capacity of some tests used in the residency entrance exam to 
identify candidates with longer clerkships during graduation. 

MethOds

A multiple-choice test (MCT) and short-answer open ques-
tions (OQ) exam selected candidates for an Internal Medicine 
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residency program at University of Sao Paulo Medical School. 
Performance of these candidates is described in this investiga-
tion. All candidates received written information for the exam. 
Their anonymity was ensured   by a serial number on the appli-
cation form.

Candidates selected were submitted to an OSCE-like test, 
an interview and curriculum analysis. The OSCE-like test 
consisted of five station sections contemplating the core areas 
(Internal Medicine, Obstetrics&Gynecology, Pediatrics, Public 
Health, Surgery): 1 - an upper digestive bleeding presentation, 
2 - a supraventricular tachycardia, 3 - a community-acquired 
pneumonia, 4 - a N. meningitidis meningitis clinical case docu-
mented in a school and 5 - a pregnancy follow-up. In sections  
2 to 5, candidates interacted with a professional actor/actress. 
Evaluation of the candidates encompassed  two competences: 
cognitive associated with psychomotor abilities and affective 
abilities desirable to approach clinical situations (eye-to-eye 
contact, calming an anxious mother, explaining an electrical 
cardioversion procedure).

The interview with candidates sought evidences of participa-
tion in activities such as scientific meetings and paper/abstract 
presentations and published papers, as well as voluntary activi-
ties in patient care. 

All test results were transformed into a score of 0 to 1000 points. 
The OSCE-like test score was subdivided. Those based on cognitive 
associated with psychomotor abilities were labeled OSCE knowledge 
and those based on affective abilities, OSCE affective scores.

Statistical analysis
Groups were compared for gender, year of graduation, MCT, 

OQ, OSCE knowledge and OSCE affective scores. Student t test, 
Chi-square and Mann-Whitney U tests were used accordingly 
from a statistical package (SPSS 10.0 for Windows). Candidates 
were arranged into quartiles for a post-hoc statistical analysis.

Results

Five hundred and seventy eight candidates applied to the 
residency entrance exam that selected 111 candidates (19.2%) 
by means of results from MCT and OQ. These candidates (45% 
male) had an undergraduate education with clerkships  of 1 year 
(8.1%), 1.5 years (29.7%) or 2 years (62.2%). For statistical 
purposes, they were distributed into two groups: with clerkship 
undergraduate programs  of 2 years or less than 2 years. Most 
applicants finished their medical education just before taking the 
exam (76.6%) (Table 1).

There was no difference for the MCT score among groups. 
The 2 years clerkship group showed a significantly higher OQ 
score (740 vs. 720 points, p=0.009, Mann-Whitney U test). The 
OSCE-like results revealed a higher score for the 2 year clerkship 
group, for the affective (850 vs. 793 points, p=0.025) and the 
knowledge scores (808 vs. 736 points, p=0.002) (Table 2).

Performance during the OSCE-like exam could not be 
predicted  from results in the MCT or OQ, nor from the 
previous clerkship duration. The OSCE scores were higher when 
comparing the two clerkships groups (Table 3). These groups did 
not differ for any of the activities assessed during the interview 
and curriculum analysis (Table 4).

discussiOn

This investigation suggests that OSCE is reliable to differen-
tiate aspects difficult to detect in multiple choice tests. It is an 
exam technique capable of assessing basic skills and attitudes 
essential to the practice of supervised medicine that character-
izes medical residency.

Literature on residency selection criteria appears to be 
limited, and perhaps very specific according to national 
educational systems. General tests, USMLE or related tests’ 
scores, ranking in medical school and interview performance 
may be reported. Notwithstanding, there are different perspec-
tives between applicants and program directors about what 
might be more important or valued for residency admission7. 
Also, assessment exercises and interview performance could 

                    Clerkship duration

< 2 years
(n=42)

2 years
(n=69)

p

Gender
Male
Female

18 (42.9%)
24 (57.1%)

32 (46.4%)
37 (53.6%)

0.131

Year of Graduation
2005 (present)
2004 (1 y before)
2003 (2 y before)
2002 (>3 before)

28 (66.7%)
13 (31.0%)

1 (2.4%)
0 (0%)

57 (82.6%)
7 (10.1%)
4 (5.8%)
1 (1.4%)

0.038

Table 1 - Descriptive data from the 111 candidates analyzed. 
Values are expressed as absolute count and percentage.

Table 2 - Candidates Scores according to medical school 
clerkship duration. 

                                      Clerkship duration p

All
(n=111)

< 2 years
(n=42)

2 years
(n=69)

MCT score
Median
Interquartile range

720
700 - 780

720
680 - 780

720
700 - 780

0.670

OQ score
Median
Interquartile range

720
680 - 780

720
660 - 740

740
680 - 800

0.009

OSCE Affective score
Median
Interquartile range

833
707 - 919

793
633 - 876

850
752 - 929

0.025

OSCE Knowledge score
Median
Interquartile range

782
717 - 852

736
704 - 810

808
747 - 869

0.002

MCT - multiple-choice tests; OQ - open questions with short answers; OSCE - Objective Structured 
Clinical Examination.
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Table 3 - OSCE-like test performance according to grades in open-question test and clerkship duration (CD).

Percentile CD n OSCE affective score p* OSCE Knowledge score p*

Median 
(IQ range)

Median 
(IQ range) 
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P0-P25 Total 22 826
(752 - 917)

754
(709 - 852)

2y 11 910
(817 - 941)

0,053

807
(714 - 874)

0,250<2y 11 793
(674 - 835)

725
(715-800)

P25-P75 Total 64 807
(654 - 898)

773
(714 - 814)

2y 38 813
(683 - 924)

0,448

787
(743 - 832)

0,059<2y 26 769
(633 - 876)

732
(692 - 810)

P75-P100 Total 25 879
(833 - 940)

844
(774 - 906)

2y 20 881
(849 - 952)

0,455

861
(799 - 915)

0,209<2y 5 824
(774 - 919)

762
(752 - 823)

Percentile range is related to the first exam result (MCT+OQ); IQ - interquartile; 2y - two-years clerkship; <2y - less than two-years clerkship. 
*p-values for comparison between 2-year and less than 2-year CD groups. 

Clerkship duration p

< 2 years
(n=42)

2 years
(n=69)

Medical paper authorship or presentation at scientific meetings 38 (90.5) 60 (87.0) 0.576

Participation in voluntary medical student work 32 (76.2) 55 (79.7) 0.662

Participation in scientific meetings as listener 38 (90.5) 59 (85.5) 0.444

Table 4 - activities between groups, according to curriculum vitae and clerkship duration.  
Values are expressed as absolute count and percentage.

be related to selecting doctors for postgraduate training in 
pediatric medicine, but erformance provided a greater breadth 
and depth of information about candidates than the struc-
tured interview8. Results obtained in this sample showed no 
difference in the knowledge exam with MCT, but there was a 
better performance with open questions and the OSCE, among 
applicants who had had a longer internship.

The non-cognitive attributes, although considered equally 
important for  admission to residency programs, are also the 
subject of debate on recruitment and selection. There is an 
ongoing debate regarding ways to promote student recruitment 

and selection, aiming  for a better match between the medical 
student population and the healthcare requirements of the 
population.This includes greater  access for applicants from 
underprivileged areas and lower socio-economic groups9.

A review  of pertinent literature pointed to the low discrimi-
nation capacity of grade point average and Medical College 
Admission Test scores because these offer no measure-
ment  of important non-cognitive attributes10. The OSCE 
provided a method of examining the skill acquisition of 
medical students11. However, effects of such assessment on 
performance of in-training physicians could still be under 
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evaluated12. Brazilian medical education has had different 
conditions for offering internship among medical schools. 
Nowadays, this education system faces a national turmoil  
about implementation of new medical schools without 
appropriate evaluation of their need and even their quality, 
according to some professional associations.13 Some schools 
are offering internships that vary from 1, to 1.5 and 2 years. 
This scenario, as previously stated, seemed to be a natural 
environment for study of  the influence of such a variety  of 
internship durations upon the performance in the entrance 
exam for medical residency.

Development of practical methods for assessment of 
selection for residency programs could identify candidates 
with extensive skills and better attitudes, The OSCE has been 
related to these possibilities, although it is not yet a complete 
test14. Results presented here point to a reasonable under-
standing that OSCE-based admission exams, despite being 
time-consuming and more expensive, could focus on the 
objective of encouraging students to participate more intensely 
in daily practical activities during internship or even before15.

In addition, this model of exam may also influence medical 
teachers to review teaching plans, directing more energy to 
practical activities and attitude counseling. Contrary to such 
efforts, a previous report stressed that cultural aspects and lack 
of  a favorable educational environment could delay expected 
improvements in traditional medical schools that adopt new 
assessment plans16. On the other hand, those teaching efforts 
may be easily recognized by resident physicians who pointed 
to quality of teaching as the best indicator when evaluating a 
learning environment17.

This investigation advocates that exams for residency selec-
tion need to emphasize and enhance  importance of compe-
tence acquisition, besides knowledge content but distinct from 
scientific production or received honors. In addition, some 
authors have found data suggesting that performance during 
residency training was not predicted by scientific production. 
There are evidences revealing that personal qualities, perfor-
mance during medical studies  and clinical skills are better for 
predicting higher achievement during residency, in addition to 
a mentoring/coaching program as a powerful factor for career 
success, supporting the quality of teaching 4, 17, 18. 

The present study has some limitations. Sample size was 
not adequate to perform the proposed post-hoc analysis, 
resulting in non-significant tendencies. Also, it only focused 
on candidates for the internal medicine residency program, 
from whom full data could be obtained.

cOnclusiOn

In conclusion, this investigation suggests that OSCE is a 
reliable instrument to distinguish  some aspects difficult to 
perceive when using tests that measure knowledge or even 
from open questions. The OSCE can be an exam technique 
to assess basic skills and attitudes that are essential for the 
practice of medicine under supervision that characterizes 
medical residency.
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ResuMO

duRaçãO dO inteRnatO influencia O deseMpenhO nO exaMe de 
Residência Médica

ObjetivOs. A educação médica mostra contextos e condi-
ções globalmente diversas. O cenário no Brasil pode ser 
considerado um ambiente natural para se estudar a influ-
ência da diversidade dos programas de educação médica 
bem como a duração do internato no exame de entrada para 
residência médica. Esta investigação avalia alguns métodos 
usados no exame de entrada para residência médica como 
métodos para diferenciar os candidatos com internatos 
mais longos. 

MétOdOs. Candidatos selecionados para um programa de 
residência executaram um teste múltiplas-escolhas (MCT), teste 
com perguntas abertas (OQ) e o OSCE, além de uma entrevista e 
uma análise de currículo para avaliar participações em reuniões 
científicas, artigos publicados e atividades voluntárias. Foram 
comparados grupos pelo gênero, ano de graduação, resultados 
dos testes e do OSCE. 

ResultadOs. Os participantes foram distribuídos em dois 
grupos baseados na duração do internato: 2-anos ou menos de 2 
anos. Não houve nenhuma diferença para a pontuação no MCT 
entre os grupos ou por quaisquer das atividades de entrevista e 
análise de currículo. O grupo de internato de 2-anos mostrou OQ 
mais alto (p =0.009) bem como os resultados do OSCE afetivo 
(p =0.025) e de conhecimento (p =0.002). 

COnClusãO. O exame OSCE diferenciou alguns aspectos 
relacionados a aquisição de competências e pode avaliar habili-
dades básicas e atitudes que seriam essenciais à prática supervi-
sionada de medicina durante residência médica. OSCE separou 
aspectos não notados pelo uso de testes de conhecimento ou 
múltiplas escolhas. [Rev Assoc Med Bras 2009, 55(6): 744 - 8]

unItermos: Internato e residência. Educação médica.Questioná-
rios.Currículo. Avaliação educacional.
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